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30 frame Building's To Be Sold 
S~A.ilfM 9tiUui. 'It~,,,~ 
........ Carbondale, Illinois 
V.I._ 4C lunday, June 18, 1963 Humber 118 
Some 30 frame buildings, 
chiefly residences, will be 
BOld by tbe University to tbe 
blgbest-bldders today to clear 
tbe way for new construction. 
Seven structures on Cbau-
tauqua Street and In tbe Veter-
ans_ Housing Area will go from 
tbe Bite where tbe $3,250,000 
Communications Building will 
be erected south of Chautauqua 
and west of Campus Drive. 
To be razed on Soutb Lake 
a.n<rwest Grand are six bouses 
and a garage. They are on 
tbe site oftbe new Classrooms 
Building to I!" built near Lake 
between Grand and Chautauqua 
at an estimated cost of 
$3, 250,000. 
Also to go will be 15 struc-
cures In the 100 blocl:: of East 
Park, In tbe' SOO, 700 and 800 
blocks of West Mill, In the 
800, 900 and 1000 blocks of 
Soutb Forest and south of 
Carbondale. Willard Hart, 
associate university arcbi-
tect, said tbese buildings will 
be cleared for future planning. 
The $4,200,000 Tecbnology 
group, which Is In tbe 1963 
pi anning, will he constructed 
west of the Physical and MlJ-
Irary Ed uca t Ion Building 
where there are no structures 
that must he razed. 
Hart said present plans call 
for advertising .for bids on 
all tbree of ·these buIldlJJ&a 
during 1963. Funds are avaIl-
able from the State Unlver- -
sltles Bond Issue. 
The bidding will start · at 
p.m. Tuesday. 
S~~~er Session Class-es Underway Today 
ORfEMTATIOH - Confe .. in, with Dr. ' . - gon, Vlr,inia Br"';ks. fr..h";'·~ c..rbondale, 
cbtt of tit. Department ·of Speech ar. (left to and Alber' Hopke, new s tudent leader from Spar-
ritht)Carla Edwards , freshman from New Athens , to . 
Corol Tanton, new student lead.r from Wauk •• · 
No Carbondale Service: 
Summer Bus Schedule Includes 
Service To VTI And Murphysboro 
The Unive r sity through the 
Ac tivities Development Cen -
rer, has announced a summer 
bu s schedule for trans porta-
tion between t he VTI and Ca r-
bondale campuses . 
The Murphysboro Chamher 
of Commerce has arranged 
dail y trips for s tudents living 
In Murphysbo ro . 
The r e ar e no plans at the 
present time to pick up and 
return s tude nts li ving off-
campus in Carbondale during 
tbe Summe r Quarte r. 
Marion Nas h, executive 
secretary of the Murphysboro 
Cbamber of Commerce . s aid 
plans ha ve heen completed 
with the Southern llIinois Bus 
Line, [Q make four r ound trips 
dall y except Sunday from Mur-
physboro to the campus and 
A charge of 35 cents will 
be made for regul a r adult 
one - way ticke ts. Children 
under 12 years of age will 
Lib~ary Starts 
Summer Hours 
Morris Library starts a new 
time schedule today which will 
continue .through rhe first eight 
weeks of summer school. 
Beginning today, the library 
will be open weekdays from 
7:15 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday 
hours will be from 8 a.m. 
until ~ p.m. 
During tbis period, the 
library will be closed every 
Sunday. 
ride for 20 cents. Stude nt 
fare is 20 cents . 
SIU stude nts going back and 
forth herwee n the Carbondale 
and VTJ ca mpuses pay no 
fare, according to [he Ac -
tivities Development Ce nte r. 
"These bu ses will be run Mon-
day through Friday with two 
trips a day on Satu r day and 
Sunday. 
The fo llowing tentat ive 
schedule of tr ips herwee n VTI 
and the Harwood Street Park -
ing lor, Ca r bo ndale , is .IS 
follows: 
Leave Sou chern Acres at 
6 :30 a. m., 7:30 a. m .. 8:25 
a. m., 9:40 a. m., 11 :00 a. m_, 
12: 30 p.m., I :45 p. m., 3:00 
p.m., 4:00 p. m .. and 7:30 p. m. 
The buses will leave Har -
wood for the recurn co VTI 
at 7:00 a. m. , 8:00 a.m., 9: 10 
a.m . , 10:30 a.m . , 11 :45 a .m., 
1:15 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3:30 
p.m., 4:40 p.m. , and 11:00 p.m. 
On Saturday a nd Sunday 
buses will leave Southern 
Acres at 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. They will return,leavlng 
Harwood, at 12 :30 p.m. and 
12:00 mldnlll:ht. 
The MurPhysboro run will 
pick up at four locations In 
Murpbysboro and at three 
points In Carbondale. 
[n addition, anyone wanting 
to ride the bus from Carbon-
dale to Murpbysboro, leaving 
at Main and IIllnotS at 6r3O 
a.m. can do SO. Busses are 
stored In Carbondale. The last 
bus will return to Carbon-
dale from Murphysbor o at 5: 45 
p.m. leaving fro m 22nd Scree t 
and Walnuc. This bus wiH also 
carry all passenge r s. 
The regul a r schedule, Mur-
phys boro a nd Carbonda le, is 
as follows: 
Leaving 22nd Str eec and 
Walnut in Murphysbor o at 7:05 
a. m., 9:30 a. m., I p.m. and 
4:30 p.m. 
Leaving G.M . and O. Rail -
road depot at 7:09 a.m. , 9:34 
a.m . • 1:04 p.m., a nd 4:34 p.m. 
Leaving Logan Hote l, 7: 11 
a . m., 9:36 a. m. . I :06 p.m., 
a nd 4:36 p.m. 
Leaving Todd 's Clea ne r, 
7 :12 a. m., 9:37 a. m., 1:07 
p. m., and 4: 37 p.m. 
The tr ips will talce approxi -
matel y 30 minutes. 
Buses will leave Carbon-
da le from the .followlng pl aces 
and time s: 
Leaving University Center, 
9 a. m., 12:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., 
and 5: 15 p.m. 
Leaving SIU Main Gate, 
9:05 a.m., 12:20 ' p.m. , 3:20 
p.m .• and 5:.20 p.m. 
Leaving Post Office, Main 
and University, 9:07 a.rn., 
12:22 p. m., 3:22 p.rn. and 
5 :22 p.m. 
Prelide,u'. CoIre Hour 
PreSident and Mrs. Delyre 
W. Morris invite aU -summer 
students and faculty to a coke 
hour on tbe west lawn of their 
home during tbe hours of 9: 30 
to 11 a.m. today, June 18. 
Estimate Enrollment 
Matches Last Year 
Summer session starts to-
day with enrollment expected 
to equal or exceed last year's 
record number of summer 
students. The total enrollment 
on tbis campus last s ummer 
was 5,551. 
Late registration begins 
tbls morning and will con-
tinue througb Friday. Marlon 
B. Treece, supervisor of tbe 
Sectioning Center, sald any-
one registering after tbe late 
registration period will ba ve 
to receive the dean's 
permission. 
Treece said progr a m 
changes will be handled to-
day In addition to late 
registration. 
Raymond Dey, dire'ctor of 
tbe SIU summer session, sald 
late registration tbis week 
of 1,407 students were en-
and sbort courses starting 
later this summer are ex-
pected to boost enrollment 
s omewhere betwee n 5,500 and 
6,000 . 
Registr ar Robert McGratb 
said the number of students 
who had cleared fees a t rhe 
e nd of the pre-registration 
period was about the sa me 
as last year. 
Th is year ' s s uwme r ses-
Sion will offer a liA1"eelc pro-
gr a m in fresh ma n and sopho-
more leve l co urses and 
8 - week programs In Of:/Ier 
levels. 
Dey said the 8-week ses-
~~nI2~~~e~n~la~~~'!!~' co~ 
clude Aug. 30. . 
More tban 800 courses In 
50 departments of elfht 
scbools and colleges--plwi tbe 
department of nursing 8Dd tbe 
Vocatlonal-Technical [nstilUle 
- -are scheduled, according to . 
Dey. . 
In addition, 46 special In-
structional progr."... are 
being offered for University 
cred!t--worksbops, short 
courses. conferences. cllnics. 
exhibits and worksbops. Tbere 
will also be several spec1al 
programs for high ecbopl 
students. 
Dey said figures on sUmmer 
enrollment will not be avan-
able until next week because 
so many persons register late. 
The figures available then '!)P 
not be final, he said, because 
less than halfoftbe workshops 
and s hort courses start the 
first week of the session. 
Last year, for the first 
tim e, S[U offered 12-weelc 
summer classes for l oo-le ve l 
courses in addition to the 8-
week s ummer classes. A total 
and more than 20 workshops 
r olled in the lull 12-week 
s umme r session last year, 
Dey s aid . 
Nick Pasqualls Editor 
Of The Daily Egyptian 
Nick Pasqual, a Junior in 
journalism from Walnut, HI •• 
Is the new editor of The Daily 
Egyptian. 
Pasqual, winne r of the fir s t 
scholars hip in International 
J ournalism of the Press Club 
of Metropolitan St. Louis, is 
spending the s ummer in Eng-
la nd touring the country, 
s tudyi ng English journali s tic 
practices and doing freelance 
writing. 
He will viSit at least three 
English newspapers for a 
mOl)th e ach, working with the 
editors, observing their 
practices and gathering and 
writing freelance stories. His 
reports will be published In 
the- Daily Egyptian. 
Tbe Editors Guild of Great 
Britain, through a former 
preSident, _ Mrs. Gordon 
Sussex Courier, Tunbridge 
Wells, will cooperate In the 
Clemet80n, editor oftbe Kent~ 
pro~ect. 
Pasqual has been a staff 
reponer and feature wnter 
for tbe DaIly Egyptian and 
during previous summers 
worked as a reporter on the 
Granite City Press Herald. 
Pasqual, who has maintained 
a near five-point average 
through hi s college career, is 
one of the eight finalists for 
the SIU team to appear on 
'the G. E. College Bowl QUiZ 
in the fall. -
During the summer months, 
Tom McNamara will serve as 
acting editor of the ' Dally 
Egyptian. McNamara Is a 
senior In joumallam. 
_ A· call bas gone "'!t for bids 
lO construct new greenhouses 
and connecting sttucrures on 
tile Federal Small Fruits Re-
search Center. according to 
Dr. Roland Blake. supervisor. 
The bids will be opened in 
WJ.~hington, D.C" June 24 by 
the ""Procuremenl and Personal 
P1'!lpeIIY Management Branch 
of 0 till!" 0. S. Depanment of 
Agriculture. B!ake expects tbe 
·VARSITY 
theater 
- TODAY AND WED 
~~~MYSGOT . 
\\W\Rf TROUBLE ... 
and he's 
six·fool-two. 
eyes of 
blue! 
facUities to be ready for rUse 
by late fall. 
Specifications call for fhe · 
greenbouses, each .28 by 52 
feet; twO alleyhouses. about 
10 by 50 feet; and a bead 
house, 33 by 102 feet. Tbe 
greenhouses will be compan-
memalized to provide more 
control In small fruits breed-
ing and researcb projects. The 
aUeyhouses will connect end 
greenhouses [0 the head house 
and provide working space. 
The bead bouse will include 
work areas, a boiler room, a 
cytology laboratory and a plant 
pathology laboratory. U.S. 
O.A. appropriations include 
$165,000 for the greenbouse 
construction program. 
The complex will be con-
structed just south of a field 
laboratory and storage build-
ing erected earlier to serve 
the research station and the 
School of Agriculture's vege-
table research programs. 
The research cemer is a 
cooperative project of SIU and 
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. serving Illinois and 
adjacent states. It is con-
cerned especially with breed-
Ing, variety testing and CUl-
tural practices research on 
strawberries. raspberries. 
blackberries and blueberries. 
* Tbe Textbook Service will 
be issuing textbooks during 
regular bours this week.. 
- textboOk Service Is open 
from 7:20 a.nI. to 11:50 a.m. 
and from 12:50 p.m. to 4:20 
p.m. It will not he open on 
Saturdays during the sum mer. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Publll<hrd In (tR Depanmen( 01. Journa lhim 
dally er.cep: Sun41y and Monc1Iy durtnl fill . 
_ IDte r •• prins. and elp· _k IUl'Ilmerft'rm 
e-.cep: durtnc UnlO"enolry vacation per104lJ. 
e~tion woreh, .. net lepl bolld.,. by 
Southern 11111101 1 Unlwrllit)'. Carbondale.lIlI-
nolA. Publlsbed on Toes4ay a nd Friday at 
e ach ~t fo r the final three weeks of lbe 
twelve·_t .... m~r term. Second cia II 
poauF paid al lbe C ubordale Poel Office 
under IhI:- ad of Ma r ch 3 , 1871'1. 
Po liCies oflbe Egyp:lan an'! It.: r es ponal -
bllity 01 lbe e4l1ora. Sur:el7lrnll ' publtshc-d 
he r., do noc necen,arlly reneel lbe opink>n ol 
lbe admlni lliualion or a ny depanmenl of I I'Il! 
Unu'er slly. 
EdJror . Nick p asqual ; Acting Edno r , Tom 
McNamara; M.naglng Editor . B . I( , l; eller ; 
Buslneu Manqer. George Brown ; F isca l 
Office r . Howard R. Long. F.dllOr ia l and 
bus lne .. offi ces loca red In Building T _48. 
Phoneti : Edilo rlal depan menl. 453-2071'1; 
BU611lC'u Offi ce. 453· 2tl26. . 
.. re", director of thll!- Biological Science 
search Lo60ratary , adjusts a new 'twin ' or in· 
terfcrcnce -microscope purchased to use in 
studying and .irus stNdur.. Yon, My. 
Bang, graduate student in microbiology, who 
will use the ins.tru.,ent, checks a pair of lenses 
which will be used with the instrument. 
$12 ,OOQ I rutrunUlRl: 
Twin-Lense Microscope To Aid 
SIU Microbiology Research Lab 
A discriminating micro-
scope which can '"vteighH a 
panicle weighing only 1/3 of 
a quad.ril1~onth of an ounce 
has been purchased (or the 
SIU Biological Research 
Laboratory. 
Carl C. Lindegren, labora-
tory director. said the twin 
mlcroscope- - properly known 
as an interference micro-
scope-- yields color pictures 
witbout staining. 
It will be used to study cell 
and virus structure, be said. 
Costing $12,000, me instru-
ment was purchased by funds 
from a grant awarded Lind-
egren by tbe National Insti-
tutes of Health.. 
The instrument--so com-
p) teated the manufacntrers 
provide instructions contain-
ing 77 steps for operation- -
functions by the use of light 
interference. It focuses the 
twin lenses on the same par-
ticle and in so doing creates 
a color pattern that reveals 
the weight. sbape and many 
other hitherto unkno:.vn delails 
about the paniCle. 
"When you put a drop of 
oil on water. " Lindegren sald. 
"the oil spreads out in 
a circle , with succeeding 
waves of tbe ring growing 
waves of tbe ring growing 
thinner. 80 that eventually 
you have a: single layer of 
molecules. Rings of varying 
color are produced as light 
passes through or Is reflected 
from the differing tbick-
Edward V. Miles,Jr.: 
nesseS. This natural pbenom-
enon is known as light 
interference. " 
Yang Nyu Bang, a graduate 
student In microbiology from 
Seoul, Korea, Is being trained 
to operate tbe microscope, 
Lindegren said. A graduate 
of Seoul Unlversiry, Miss Bang 
bas been srudying here and 
working in the Biological Re-
search Laboratory With Lind-
egren and his associates for 
tbe past four years. 
SIU Foundation Honors 
Its First Treasurer 
Edward V. Mlles, Jr., of 
Carbondale, one of the 
founders of the 21 year-old 
Southern lliinois University 
Foundation. was honored by 
the Foundation's Board of 
Trustees recently. 
As treasurer, Miles was 
"S teward of the 
donation to tbe 
Ten dollars. He 
plaque. 
first cash 
Foundation: 
received a 
Send The Daily Egyptian Home To The Folks. 
' omplete Form Below & Enclose $2.00 Per Term. 
Miles served 28 years as 
business manager of STU. He 
was treasurer of the Found-
ation until 1957. Now retired, 
he served the University for 
40 years. 
In the 21-year lI!e of the 
Foundation, assets have grown 
to $1,404,353, according to 
reports given at the annual 
meeting. 
Charles Brayfield of 
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION CHECK ONE 
New 
Renewal 
-_D 
_D 
LENGTH OF THIS SUB 
Year ( 
Term ( 
12 weeka 
) ~D 
)~D 
IN THlS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE 
THE PAPER 
Name _ ___________________ ~ ____________ _ 
Address _ _______________________________ _ 
Bloomington presided as the 
Board heard reports on scores 
of funds administered in be-
half of stude nts and faculty. 
Kenneth Miller. executive 
director. conducted reports on 
status of student loan funds 
and scholars hips administered 
by the Foundation. The shon 
term loans turn over about 
twO and a half times a year. 
Miller said , as they help stu-
dents out of temporary 
financial problems. 
Additional business of the 
31-member Board of Trustees 
included the election of ten 
directors for three - year 
terms and re - elected aU 
present officers for another 
• 
• 
• 
Clly ________________ ~---Zone 
year. _ 
State _____ _ 
Paid by ______________________ ~t_·~I ____________ _ 
Address _______________________ ~-----------
New directors are T. W. 
Abbott, Carbondale; Floyd I? 
Bracy, Herrin; R.G. Crisen-
berry, Murphysboro; and Mrs. 
Richard F. Feeney of 
Yorkville. 
G. Wallace Rich of Cobden 
R was elee.ted to serve the UD-
City _________________ Zone_~ __ State_____________ expired term of Dr. Martin 
~~_=~~------------------~----~-.~--_____ ----------------------------------~--~~~~-J Van BrownofCaroondaie. 
~--------------------------------------~i i--~------------~ 4 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
~~mmer~c ;~~;t~:tis . 
. G~-t ·U~d~i)J.oy To~qy 
AcdYlUes for Sum mer <lance In the 'Roman Room. 
• Quarter atudeIa at SIU open A bane\. will be provided 
tocIaycIurtDg the flrat bours and cIancJng 18 free. 
of classes With a CokeHour A Soruniay movie from the 
.at the 110m.. of President . W<leteDC! FUm Series will 
and Mrs. Morris. be sbown at Muetelroy 
Tbe affair will be held on 
the west lawn of the 
~ presidelll's campus bome. 
Students and faculty will be 
ft":!~ there from 9:30 to 
Tbe first of a series of free 
Wedoesday night movies 
will be sbown In MCAndrew 
stadiUm this week. In the 
event of rain, the show 
"'Piesta" will move intO 
Browne 'AudJtOr1um~ In suc-
ceeding weeks, such 
pictures as "'Please Don't 
Eat the Daisies. If and "'Rose 
Marie." will be offered. 
Also on Wednesday, there will 
be a faculty recital In 
Shryock Auditorium, s tan-
ing at 8 p.m. 
A get-acquainted song fest and 
camp fire with dancing in-
cluded, will be held at the 
LaJce - On - the - Campus 
Beach Friday night, stan-
Ing at 8 p.m. All stUdents 
are invited by tbe Student 
Activities Development 
Center ~ Miss Mullins, co-
ordinator, said this would be 
a uHoomanny:' type of 
affair. 
On Ssrurday night, the Center 
is inviting everyone to a 
Auditorium. Tbere .. ill be 
a charge for this movie. 
It.starts at 8 p.m. 
Horseback riding will be 
available on Saturdayafter-
noons. Riders will go by 
bus to the stables. The 
Act 1 v it i es Development 
Center provides the trans-
portation free but a charge 
of $1.50 an hour Is made 
for use of the horses. This 
will continue through the 
quaner. 
Use of the facilities at LaJce-
On-the-Campus Is available 
to all students from 1 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. daily. 
The beach Is free with pre-
sentation of Student Activity 
cards. There is a charge 
tor use of the canoes, and 
row boats. 
Fishing tackle. bicycles. soft-
balls, and bats. picnic 
baskets and other recre-
ational eqUipment can be 
checked out at the boat dock. 
Wives and children of SIU 
students, staff and faculty 
are also invited to use the 
lake recreational facUities 
by presenting a card' from 
the Activities Office. This 
carq is free on request~ 
Safaris To Take Students 
To Bald Knob, St. Louis 
"SalukJ Safari" and "Ex-
cursion Series, U two ne w 
weekend programs to be offer-
ed Summe r Quarter SIU stu-
dents , will kick off June 21 
and 22 With trips to Bald 
Koob and the Muni Opera ~ 
in the itiniary ofrhefirsttour. 
The r e will be no charge for 
stUdents going along on the 
uSaluki Safaris." Buses will 
leave the University Cente r at 
1:30 p.m. and return at 
5:30 p.m. 
All of the .. Excursion 
Series" trips will be made to 
som e 3nraction In St. Louis 
and will be made on Saturdays. 
/ 
Mary }o Haines Is President 
Of Childlwod Education Group 
Mary J o Haines has been 
e lected the new president of 
the Association for Childhood 
Education. Other new officers 
of the organization for 1963-
64 are as follows: 
Brenda Marlow, vicepresi-
dent (elementary) ; R e t h a 
Mittendorf, program cbair-
man. 
Ellen Bennen, membersbip 
chainnan: Linda Larson, pub-
licity chairman; Diane Bloem-
ker. ways and me ans cbair-
man; Susan Odum ; pub-
lications; and Donie PUce, 
MllBie DomiDate8~ 
~SRJ·FM Sehedule 
Muslc Irill 00_ die 
broacIcaadDg • e bed u I e ~ 
'llJSlU-FM the nen two days. 
TUesday 
10:00 Lm. 
CofteeBreaJc 
10:30 p.m. 
Moonlight Serensde 
Wednesday 
12:55 p.m. 
J obo Allen. talks on South-
ern illinois. 
2:00 p.m. . 
Concen Hall, featUrIng 
Romeo and Juliet by Berlioz. 
7:15 p.m. 
Musical Yesterday. Tunes 
of 1956-57. 
10:30 p.rn. 
Moonlight Ser e nade . 
Thursday 
1:30 p.m. 
Georgetown Forum. 
2:00 p.rn. 
Concen Hall. Brabms. Con-
certo In D. Major, Opus .... 7. 
5:00 p.rn. 
Five O'Clock Chimes. 
8:00 p.rn. 
Starlight Concen, fearurlng 
Berlioz, "Harold in Italy, " 
Opus 16. 
10:30 p.m. 
Holder, vice president (kin- ~' 
dergarten); Sue Steiger. sec- r----------------------~:_. 
rer:ary - treasurer; C 1 eo n e 
social chairman. Moonlight Serenade. 
Benson, programs cbainnan; 
Janet Geltosky. publications; 
Ginny Smith, membership 
chainnani Mary Dills, ways 
and means chairman; Mary 
Jo Stroup, social chairman: 
and Judy Jung, publications. 
The outgoing Officers, who 
served for 1962 - 63, are: 
Norma Coursey, president; 
Nancy Buenker, vice president 
(k inderga rten) ; Mary Jo 
Haines. vice president (ele-
mentary) ; Barb Paul, secre-
The first of the uExcurs ion 
Series" will be next Sat-
urday whe n students can see 
uCarnival" now playing atthe 
Muni Opera in Sc Louis. 
Transponation and tic ke t to 
the production will be avail-
able for $2.00 a person. 
The " Saluk! Safaris" will 
be guided tours made on Sun-
days [ 0 scenic , historical and 
r ecreational areas in Southern 
illinois. 
The fir st one, to Muni Opera, 
will l eave the University 
Cente r at 4 p.m . r====~~====~=) 
In order to provide the 
rran sp:>rtat ion and make othe r 
arrange ments , students wi s h-
ing to take advantage of these 
trip offers mU St si gn up in 
advance at the Univer s ity 
Cente r Ac tivities Office. 
Friday noon is the deadline , 
according to the coordinato r 
of Student Activities, Elizabeth 
The fir st one will include 
Bald Knob, the highest point 
in Southe rn Olinois in the foot-
hills of the Ozarks. Pomona 
Natural Bridge, a rare phe-
nomena of nature , will also be Mullins. 
'Woman Of No Importance' 
On TV Playhouse Tonight 
Oscar Wilde's uA Woman 
of No Imponance" leads off 
the Summer Playhouse series 
on WSIU-TV today. 
7:00 p.m . 
American Album "Nancy 
Hanks" This Is a record of 
tbe hard life of an American 
backwoods family In the early 
19th century, aDd in panlcu-
ular, the life of Abraham 
Lincoln lived as a young man. 
7:30 
Meet the Organ. "The Organ 
in the 1960' s" This ,,~p-am 
deals With the organ as an 
Instrumeot that Is adaptable 
. to InUlrpretlng the popular 
music of today~ 
8:00 
Reflections. Basic Issues 
of Man. "Pegasus without 
Wings" This program at-
tempts to answer the question 
of the freedom of an anist 
to express himself regard-
less of public understanding, 
public acceptance, and public 
r eJection. 
8:30 
Summer Playhouse. U A 
Woman of No Importance " 
Oscar Wilde's light-hearted 
romance is set in a country 
borne of E.D .. Wardian, Eng-
land. Wilde's acid brilliance 
Is Ideall y sUited to the situ-
ations that develop whe n a 
bacbelor member of the 
nohillty hires a young man 
as a secretary without 
realizing that the young man 
is his. illeglmate son. 
'~. 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
607 s. III. 457 -6660 
THE CLEAN-CUT, 
ALL-AMERICAN FAVORITE! 
No doubt about it. H·I·S Post G,ods are the slacks 
everyone tries to imitate ••• but no one eV,er succeeds! 
They've got traditional belt loops, regular pockets 
and regular cuffs. No tricky jan with Post Grads •• . 
they've got that reol honest·to·goodness natural 
look ... and you can choose yours - from a flock of 
colorful, washable fobrics . $ 6. 9S 
lorn ~ofield : 
206 S. Illinois l 
L-_____ ~Op_._n __ Ev_._r~y __ N\_o_n_._N_i_t __ .T il_I_8_:3_0 _________ ~ 
DAtl!y-'EG'fPTIAN ....... 18,1963 
Deceived,' MaCini"q~ Tf!llsCo~ons 
.. 
LONDON 
, - Prime Mlnlster Harold 
Macmillan came under heavy 
attack In the House of Com- · 
- mons Monday In the opening of· 
_debate over .the government's 
- handling of the sex and se-
cUrity scandal. 
-,!iJl{.old Wilson, leader of the 
opposition Labor Party, called 
tbe- 8canda) u a triumphant 
SIJCceS8 for the SoViet es-
I
· R!9nage autboritles . .. In the 
opening of the Parliamentary 
debate, Wilson cbarged Mac-
-mIIlan bad "gambled with the 
nation's security. U 
- ""Macmillan . adm1tted, "I 
· .!!P.e been grossly deceived .•• 
• House has been deceived. 
· ~ we have not been parties 
t,,-':the deception." 
• Jl!illilon said he acquitted ~Cmlllan .of "foreknowledge 
~ compllcity ••• ln the mts-
• laading of this House" hut 
'1ie cannot . he acqUitted of 
glave derelic;tion of duty 1n 
faII1ng to find out." 
-The issue was raised by 
the- scandal Involving former 
W1lr Minister John Porfumo, 
party girl Christine Keeler 
and a Soviet naval attache. 
Macmillan said he believed 
Porfumo·s Ues about bis re-
lations with Miss Keeler and 
bad no reason not to. The 
House of Commons gasped 
when Macmillan admitted se-
curity forces bad not wId him 
of repons Miss Keeler had 
been asked to pry nuclear 
s ecrets out to Porfumo. 
MOSCOW 
Yow!!' 
Bruce Shanks In Buffalo Evening News 
of the paire d fligbt was 
approximately 3. 1 miles. 
Meanwhile, in Was hington, 
the associate administrato r 
for the Nation a l Ae r onautics 
and Space Admini s tr ation, 
Robert C. Se ama ns J r " ex-
said s uch a link-up would be 
a "ve ry large" step forward 
in the space r ace if it did 
occur. 
The first man and woman 
space combination streaked 
around rhe world withjn about 
rtii"ee miles of each other at 
the e nd of their first 24 hours 
in o rbit' Monday, 
. pressed doubt t he two Sov ie t 
s pacecraft wou ld achie ve a 
rendezvous in s pace. Sea mans 
He {old the Se nate Space 
Committee, " It i s unlikel y 
(hat suffi c ie nt fuel coul d be 
ta ken aloft with e ithe r space -
c r aft to e ffe ct a r e ndezvous." 
Tass, the Soviet news 
agency. sa id the s ma lle s t 
distance on the first c ircuit 
e MEN'S PORTRAITS 
eGLAMOUR 
e COUPLES 
Dial 457·5715 
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NEUNLIST STUDIO 
Better Alcohol Education 
Aim Of Workshop Here 
Methods to i mpr ove a lcohol 
e ducation is being explored 
at a workshop whj ch opened 
Monday a nd runs through J uly 
12 at SIU. 
J ack Richardson of the De -
partment of Health Edu catio n 
who is workshop director, s aid 
curre nt factual information on 
alcoho li s m will be prese nted , 
with participants examining 
(he knowledge to de te rmine 
what is s uit able fo r teaching 
at var ious grade leve ls. 
.. Also , anemio n wi ll be 
g iven so me of the proble ms 
aris ing from teac hing about 
a lcohol a nd effective methods 
of presenti ng the informa-
tion," s aid Richardson, a 
native St. Louisan, who adde d 
the workshop primarily is for 
secondary teachers , adminis-
trators and counsellors. 
The course will offer 
coll e ge c redit to graduate Stu-
den t s and undergraduate 
seniors , mee ting from 1 :10 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday in Old Ma in building. 
The division of a lcoholism 
of the Illinois Department of 
Mental Health is co-operating 
with Southern in condu cting the 
program. during which more 
t han a dozen experts in the 
field will speak. 
CAPE- CANAVERAL, Fla. 
The Navy successfulJyfired 
the new longer-range Polaris 
A-3 missUe for the first time 
from a ship at sea Monday. 
The missile was fired from 
a tube In the deck of the USS 
Observation I s I and and 
streaked more than 1.500 
miles downrange. 
OAK PARK, Dl . 
A Methodist minister ' said 
Monday that integration is 
·'the most crucial social issue 
in our American life." 
The Rev. Dr. William C. 
Rasche of De Kalb spolce to 
the Rock River (Northern. 
nl1nots) Conference of the 
MethOdist Church . 
He said, "In spite of the 
increasing opportunities of 
interracial experiences within 
and among our churches, we 
are not yet a fully integrated 
conference ... 
VATICAN CITY 
The Roman Catholic Church 
paid solemn farewell Monday 
to Pope J ohn ~xm hefore 
dignitaries of many nations, 
the clergy of other Christian 
faiths and representatives of 
Judaism. 
Cardinals. princes and 
Supreme Court Decision: 
political leaders attended a 
ReqUiem Mass In St. Peter's 
Basilica, amidst signs thljtthe 
election of a new pontiff may 
he a long affair, according to 
Vatican sources. 
NORMAL, ILL. 
The lllinois Teachers Col-
lege Board approved an 
operating budget of 
$31 ,387,000 Monday for the 
fiscal year s taning July 1 
for the four state-supported 
universities. 
The 1961-62 budget totaled -& 
$22,440,505 and the 1962-63 
figure was $26,296,989. Dr. 
F.H. McKelvey, the board's 
executive officer, said the new 
budget "continued to reflect 
the growtb of the universities 
and the consequent increased 
cost of operations." 
McKelvey said the estimat-
ed e nrollment at the four uni-
versities for the· coming year 
is 25,700 compared with 
20,007 enrolled In the fall of 
1961. 
The board approved pre-
liminary plans for two new 
13-story residence haJIs at 
Nonhero, In DeKalb. Also ap-
proved were final plans for a 
new administration building 
at Northern and a university 
high school and an addition to 
the library at lllinois State In 
Normal. 
Required Bible Reading 
Outlawed In Public Schools 
WASHINGTON 
The Supre me Court rule d 
8 -1 yeste rd ay it is unconsti-
tu[ional fo r a sta te to r e-
qui re Bible reading a nd reci-
rat ion of the Lord's Praye r 
in public school s. 
Holding [har requirement of 
s uc h pracrices--common in a 
pre ponde rant majo rity of the 
s tate- -viol a tes the "estab-
Hs hme nt of religion" cla use 
of the Cons titution, the ma-
jo rity r ejected an argume nt 
that the exercises a r e es-
sentia lly moral teachings and 
not r e ligious practices. 
Justice Clark, who wrote the 
CO Urt 's ma in opinion on two 
cases comi ng fro m Maryland 
and Pe nnsylvania, declared: 
"Nor are these r equired 
e xercises mi tigated by the fac t 
that individu al stude nts may 
absent themselve s upon par-
e ntal r equest, for that fact 
furnishe s no defense to a claim 
of unconst itutionality under 
the establishment clause. If 
"Furthe r , " Cla rk said, "it 
i s no defense to urge that 
the religious pract ices here 
may 13e relativel y minor en-
c roachme nts on the First 
Amendment. 
"The breach of neutrality 
th at is today a trickling stream 
m ay all too soon become a 
raging tyrant and in tbewords 
of Madison, 'It is proper to 
take ·aJa.rm at the first' exper-
Come and see us 
\ at \Jur 
)NEW ;LOCA TION 
, i, SETTLEMOIR j", ~H6E REP AIR 
4H - A So. Illinois Ave. 
aeran from the Varsity 
...,e cater to students 
imenr on our liberties . ' .. 
He had decla red (hat the 
Firs t Amendment requires 
that the government be com-
pletely ne utra l where re l ~gion 
is conce rne d. 
Clark a dde d (hat no thing the 
court said would bar study 
of the Bible o r of religion 
" when presented o bject ive ly 
as part of a secul a r program 
of educatio n. " 
But he r ei te r ated that the 
school e xe r c ises in the Mary-
land and Pe nnsylva nia cases 
did nor fal1 into those edu-
c ational categories. 
Rather , he asserted, "the y 
are r eligious . exe rcises r e -
quire d by the s tates in vio-
lation of the co mmand of the 
First Amendment that the gov-
ernment maintain strict neu-
trality. neither aiding nor 
oppos ing religion. t. . J 
Justice Goldbe r g wrote a 
separate opi nion concurring 
with the m ajority. Justice 
Harl a n joine d in Goldberg's 
separate opinion. 
Shorter separate o pinions 
concurring with the majority 
were writte n by J us tice s 
Brennan and Douglas. 
Jus tice Ste wa rt wrOte a di s-
senting opinio n. 
Japanese Study 
Sessions Slated 
An informal s tudy group o n . 
Japa ne se la nguage will be held 
in Activities Room F of the 
University Ce nter from 2 to • 
4 p. m. every Sunday during 
the s ummer..session. 
Mi ss Mas ako Toyota, 
graduate srudenr, will be in 
charge of the sessions. Miss 
Toyota said any students in.-o .. 
terested in learning the !. 
Japanese language are wel-
co~e to attend the sessions J-' providing they will plan to at-
tend all sessions. 
·A Sea OJ Grad.aw SIaryud A ....... AJter Early ENning 'l7umderafDms Rm-I Out C--,., I .. ne sttUli-
t ommencement Forced Indoors By Rain 
Rain forced the commencement exercises out of McAndrew 
Stadium last Thursday as a record number of graduates, 
nearly 1,400, received degrees at various locations on campus. 
Gov. Otto Kerner was the speaker at tbe 88th spring 
commencement. Associate. baccalaureate and advanced de-
grees were conferred by President Delyte W. MorTis. 
All v.aduates were honored at a recept.ton at P r esident 
Morris h~me Thursday afternoon. -
Tbe Southern illinois Symphony Or Chestra, conducted by 
Warren van Bronkhorst. presented a pre-commencement 
. concen. 
After conferring degrees, President Morris presented 
faculty service awards to seven members of Southern's 
teaching staff. Honored for 40 year s of serVice we r e J. 
Henry Schr oeder, industrial education , and Mi ss Marjorie 
Shank of the geography depanment. 
- Victor Randolph, elementary educat ion , received a 30-ye ar 
award. The 25-year award went to Orville Alexander, gove rn-
ment depanment chairman, Golda D. Hankla of the library 
staff, Glenn •• Abe" Mant n, baseball coach, and Walter B. 
Welch, botany depanme nt chairman. 
Ground ' breaking ceremonies were he ld Thursday after-
noon for Southern' s new $1 0.5 million Unive r s it y Park 
residence hall complex . 
Separate graduat ion exercises were held Friday evening 
at SIU's Edwardsville campus. Roben Clifton Weaver, 
administrator of the U. S. Houstng and Hom e Finance Agency, 
was the speake r . 
GROUND IIfEAKING - Oe11t. W. 1oI0rrio 
die and join. with SIU Board Member Harold R. Fis 
. a s ground. was braken last week for the $10.5 mill ion 
project. ' They were probably envisioning the completed 17-story 
, of 'the project, 'whlch in on the archit.ct·, ,ketch at 
This is an . arch i t~t·s conception of the 17-story women's dormitory which 
wi I · be part of .the Un~ve,sity Pork project. There will 'also be , thre-e multiple. 
sto~ ,esidence .h alls Ifo, ~en in the. S.10.5 million project. 
.---~~========~~========~--~-~=~----- -~==~~~I\r-~~~~~~------~--
--.¥l'amM - / ~, ... ~ 
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It Can Reflect Political And Social Change 
Reprlated .. ltb permh.ion from Tbe St. Lou.h Po.t.Dhp.teh 
By Ethel Strainchamps 
AU of u8--More or less 
_ COlll>Clously--judge a man by 
_ _ the style of Ids language. And 
- all. .of us unavoi,clably draw-
- . ;.. v!igue conclusions about whole 
natiOns by .... at we know of · 
- ~ the cbaracteristic language 
=:rstyle of t!leir respective deni-
_ ".zens. ButhiBtorians of modern 
"nations bavi. generally over-
' - looked the passibility that lan-
- guage evolution tnight be a 
- barometer of political and 
social change. and perhaps 
a more acCUrate measure of 
true attitudes and aspirations 
than the repons of opinion 
pollsters and motivational re-
searchers. 
Daniel J. Boorstin. pro-
fessor of American history at 
tbe University of Chicago. be-
lieves that language cbange Is 
just \sucb a barotneter. Boor-
stin~ who Is internationally 
known as a penetrating In-
rerpreter of the American 
scene. believes that the pe -
culiarities of our borrowed 
American language are par-
ticularly - revealing of the pe-
culiarities of the American 
people. "precisely because It 
is . borrowed." That is. be-
cause what has happened to 
it on tbe American soU can 
be determined by a point by 
point comparison of it With 
the .original. and with the 
evolutio n that tbe original has 
undergone in other climes . 
An examination of (he l an-
guage of primitive peoples 
fo r the ligtll i{ could throw 
on their histo ry and o rigins 
has always been a pan of 
the me rhod of amhroJX>logisrs. 
The sciences of lingu istics and 
amhrop:>iogy have thus ove r -
lapped s ince the ear ly da ys of 
both, when it was di scove red 
that the vocabulary of a given 
tribe wa s the s urest source 
of knowledge abour irs pre -
his toric kinship or cultural 
contact wir h anothe r tribe, and 
thar the structure of a lan-
guage was~the surest gUide 
to the way ils speake r s look. 
at (he world. 
Exotic concepts of ti me and 
s pace , for e xa mple , have been 
de duced fro m exotic ways of 
infJecting- words -- changing 
language s that s hould have In-
terested the historians and 
sociologists. 
The team of IIngulsts maJc-
Ing the study dlscovered that 
there has bee n a change in 
the conventions governing who 
should use the famUiar pro-
noun ("tu" in French) to 
whom" The alternative is the 
polite one ("vous"). It is now 
"shockingly bad tas te." they 
found, to say u tu" to a waiter, 
though waiters have tradi-
tionally been so addressed ap-
parently because exerciSing 
the privilege today Implies a 
" power assymetry" that the 
"mode r n man's ideology com-
pels him to deny. " 
On the other ha nd, the y re-
JX>rt, it is conSide red proper 
in French Africa to recognize 
a cat.te diffe r e nce between 
the Afr ican and the Europeans 
a nd to use use the " nonre-
ciprocal add ress" to express 
i r. "The Europeans says · [U' 
to (he Afr ican and r equires 
'vous ' from him. This is a 
galli ng custom 10 the Afri can, 
and in 1957, Raben Lacoste, 
[he French Minis te r residing 
in Algeria, urged his coumry-
me n to eschew the practi ce ." 
An exam in atio n of curr em 
Ame rica n speechways by :3 
trained obse rver s uch as 
Boors tin should rurn up some 
equall y e nlightening dat a, 
especIall y when recent t r ends 
a re compared wirh those in 
other countries us ing [he Eng-
lish language. 
the noun$:.insread ohhe verbs , . 
perl1aps, 'too-s how tense or dis - L 
ranee fr~m the speaker, or 
s howing liy word inflection that . e divergences between 
time . ·a.nd disrance we re the American and British 
equated. . branches of t he language , and 
of the prevalent ~ anirudes in 
As dissector s of modern the two countries toward lan -
civilized CUltures, however, guage correctness , were al -
'" the hisrorians ha ve benefitted ready norable in colonial 
Pery little from the advances times. In his book "=The Amer-
of Unguis tic science. The lin- ieans: The Colonial Experi-
guists are more likely to spil l e nee ," the first in the Uni-
over into the SOCial and po- versityof Chicago ' s projected 
' Utical areas of the historian's America n history series, 
field than the other way 800rstin devoted three chap-
aro und. Recently, for ex- ters to an analysis of these 
ample, the Journal of the divergences, In e ide n t a II y 
ModerrvLanguage Association thr-owing some light on some 
re}X>ne d on a s tudy of the modern di visions in linguistic 
current use of the second- attitudes. 
person pronoun In European In. England • . he. said, _sland-
ards of language correctness 
were set by the caSual whims 
of the aristocracy. Whatever 
they sald- and however they 
said It were automatically 
correct. The Americans, on 
the other hand. were already 
exhibiting a "naive faith In 
legislation." and were all set 
for Noab Webster. a fellow-
believer, who eame along to 
provide them with tbelr first 
'-printed, external 8.tandard. " 
" If America, " Boorstin 
says, Hhad had a powerful 
centralized literary aristoc-
racy to set up its casual 
practice as a standard for the 
speech of all cultivated me n, 
textbook standards of preci-
sion would have been super-
fluous and impossible." 
Those early traditio ns are 
o bviously still s trong In both 
societies. The American 11.-
erary elite themselves are 
still rejecting the role of lan-
guage arbiters, and demand 
that dlctionary edltors append 
perjorative labels to loeudons 
not s uitable for literary usage. 
British critics. on the other 
hand, have r e mained unper-
IRYING DILLlAItD 
rurbed by lexicographical 
, f permissiveness. ' , T bey 
judge new dlctionaries on the 
accuracy and comprebenslve-
ness of tbeir definltions. tacit-
ly reserving to themselves tbe 
right to set standards of 
propriety. 
I n( a lighter (nonhistorical) 
boot on curre nt American cul-
ture--uThe Image, or What 
Happened to the American 
Dream"--Boorstin takes 
some prelimi nary stabs at 
socia -lingual analysis of his 
Am e ric a n contemporaries, 
with the conclUSion that a bent 
fo r circumlocution is cur-
rentl y our predominant lin-
guistic trai t . We prefer long 
invol \'ed phrases and fancy 
words to the plain word fo r 
the plain thing. And Boorstln 
believes that this trait is char-
acte ristic and socially s ig-
nificant, that i t r eveals our 
preference fo r the "pseudo-
evem" (hi s contribution to 
the vocabulary) to the real. 
"By our circumlocution, U be 
says, "we unwtttinglyexpress 
our deepest unspoken beliefs. 
Belief In the malleabili~ 01 
the worIeL Belief in the 
superior vividness of a tech-
nicolor representation to the 
drab original. .. I 
Could that f alth in Ids ability, 
to manipulate his environ-' 
ment, that preference for the 
phony, account for cenain 
specifiC features of the Amer-
ican's vocabulary and Syntax?1 
For the prevalence of tbt 
uize " suffix, for example : 
Everything can now be ized ir 
one way or another- -com-
pute rized, concretized, de. · 
ocratized, winterized, rou· 
tlnlzed -- if the ize doesn' , 
e xist it may be invented, an( 
usually is. It"s surprising to 
learn that the suffix is acom-
paratively new word- making 
device; that nearly every word 
with mat ending has been 
coined s ince tbe Indus trial 
Revolution. Perhaps the socio-
linguists will find tbat political 
revolutions are presaged. and 
social revolutions reflected, 
in just s uch 'minor linguistic 
innovations. 
Rftprlnl"d F rom Chic_co ' . Am" ,;can 
JFK lays It on the Line! 
11tree times in less than a week President 
Kennedy has demoastrat.ed notably his c.p.~ 
ity for exercising the strong, courageous, 
constructive leadership that the American 
~ple have a right to ex-
pect in the man they elect 
lo the higb otrice of Chief 
Executive . 
First, the President new 
to the newest state, Hawaii, 
ID the mid-Pacific, 10 'ppeal 
10 the MayOI'll 01 the Ullited 
Stale> at their .... uaJ con-
Cerence, to make freedom 
and equality for all citizens 
a reality at the municipal 
level thruout the country. 
In the island laboratory or 1m., DUAft 
racia l integration. where whi te and bran, 
YE'llnw and black races live and work aDd 
gnvern in barmnny. the Chief Executive put 
thl! Issu~ 6Quarely before hi! Cellow admiJrls. 
traton from the mainland. Racial puce. lie 
reminded the mayors, .depends largely OIl 
local "'odersblp_ That mea.. It clepiOlda ... 
the mayOl'l of America. 
Firm Bomb . "edge 
_. Mr. Kem>ody made memor~lo the 
1963 COIIlIIIeIICeIIt at American 1IDfwnIIJ. 
. WashiqbJD, by ~ to the ~
class th.t the Ullited States would joiIi IIrItaID 
and R ... ia ID • 'high-level ronf.......e this 
summer in MOICOW for the express pu:rpOae 01 
achievinlll: "an early agreement 01\ a oompre-
hen'iive nuclear te.~l ban treaty." ) 
He also announced that the United states 
wnukt not be the first nation to resuJIIf: atomic 
tem.ing in the atmo&Phere-that so 100& U DO 
other nation tests in the lile-ciViDI atmo. 
pilere the United Stalq .. ill DOt _ ... 
'l'O .. n.t . 
lblnI, the PreaidIBt, _ federalidDl the 
Mississippi .. 18 CUard to p.ve the "'y lor 
the admission of two qualified Negro 5tucte.ots 
It the University of Alabama, went to the 
country calmly but seriously over the • ir 
waves to call on eaoh citir.en to do bis or her 
part to make the changes in racial relations, 
now in progress, peaceful and constructive 
for an.. 
On racial discrimination, Mr. Kenuedy did 
Indeed lay it on the line. Speaking much 01 
the time directly iDlO the televisioD cameru 
without reference to notes be said fraDkIy thet 
the United States faces • m..... crisio !bat 
caDDO! be met any 1_ by repressive polico 
action and demQDStrations in the streets.. 
Uses Words and Deeds 
That Jolm F. Kennedy .... forced to opeak 
ID theoe ler'lm <III\y houra afte< the __ 
01 one 01 the ot. .... had _ at the door 01 U. 
university rersonalJy tn b<tr the w.y to two 
rt'Sidenu or that state is a n?proacb to UR 
many Presidents before him who did IiWe or 
II<IthiDs to InaIt down the racial bon _ 
they occupied tho White House. But ~ 
Kem>ody is using both WOI'ds and __ 
AIreody the botbeads are ..-........ the 
Presidoat for bis &IIIIOUIICe_ --.. 
nuclear testiDc- But this ai1icism _ 
chiefly from -ibose wbo are apiDst Ilia DJ-
way -' __ cbief purpose is to IIIrII UJ-
IhiDc -' nuyIhiDc ilIIo 1S6t eampoip _ 
teriaL Here the PresideDt is doiDC euctly 
.. hat be should do and nu1lialis 01 Amer-
ir-ans 'NiH applaud him as he str'ugJlles to ~ Ie-
cure work! pe3C"t'. 
The sands ano runnina: fast . Jr the Uafted 
State5 anet Rus.c;ia do not rome to i foolproof. 
~uarantet'd nuC'it"ar ann'i lTPaty all thl- watkl 
will pass its days .... ith a loaded PIt ... ita 
bead. What !he least jar ..... ld do is 1IIIy-
......,.,.... Let us hope that the Kn'IIIliII 
is now as cmcemed about warid afetJ .. 
wasbiD,ton 10. Surely It is tho .,...... 01 
leadership and ot.atesmanship '0 fiDel oat. 
! ' 
I 
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'BulrCr~~n 
Hurdles' Title . 
ftb Green, SIU sophomore, 
; ~ tbe new NCAA national 
. ollegiate big h hurdles 
, bampion. 
Green "iOn the title at the 
' ICAA championship meet 
aturday night in Albuquer-
ue with a time of 14.1 
econds. 
He ~OQ his race wjth case 
fier a fast start. He was 
!ading by the third hurdle 
nd won by two strides over 
, rian Polkinghome of 
outhern California. C.K. 
ang of UCLA, world 
!clthlon record holder, was 
lird. 
Green pulled what was con-
idered an upset by rn'any 
pons writers despite the fact 
lat he was running into a 
.8 miles per hour headwind. 
Bill Cornell, SIU's t1eet-
>oted trackman from England, 
.nished second in the 880-
ard run behind Norm Hotf-
Ian of Oregon State who took 
le top honors with a 1.49 
erformance. • 
CorneD made a strong bid 
... win the halt-mile title 
ocated this year by ineligible 
im Dupree of SIU. He took 
le lead after 500 yards and 
eld ·it until Hoffman took the 
,ad with 200 yards to, go and 
lanaged to break the tape 
bout three yards ahead of 
.omell. 
S[U finished in team scores 
ebind Southern California 
blch finJstied first with 61 
oints, Stanford which had 42 
oints and ~Oregon witb 41 
oints. 
The Salukis suffered a set-
• 
Clenn U Abe" Marrin in 
barge of Men's ' Inramurals , 
as set July 1 (or tbe scan 
( intramural softball. All 
ames will be played on the 
'b!lmpson Point Field in the 
He afternoon. 
Martin s aid all team man-
gers must turn in the team 
asters by ·June 27. 
. ~ 
'back in tbe e3{ly rournls".9f 
competition ·witlf three oftbe 
five failed to score~ 
Greeri ' qualified for the 
championship round by finish-
ing second in his heat In 14 
seconds. And Con;ellquallfl1.d 
tor the 880 also with a second 
place finish. His qualifying 
time was 1.15.4. 
Brian Turner. the nation's 
No. 2 man in the three-mile 
race last year. failed to score 
in the qualifications Friday. 
He was leading the race for 
two of the middle laps, but 
pulled up with severe stomach 
cramps. 
Shot putter George Woods 
did not . make the finals 
although it took a toss of only 
slightly more than 56 teet to 
qualify. He touled on his first .' 
three tosses, then feU 
far short of his season' s best 
ot 58.9 3/4 on his final try. 
The tift h Saluti. Jim 
Stewan had hoped to qualify 
for either the 100 or 200. 
But be became !ll with a 
virus early in the wee k 
was unable to compere. 
Bobbitt Elected 
Football Captain 
For the first time in many 
ye ars a home-town product, 
Harry Bobbitt, who prepped 
at Carbondale Com munity 
High School, will captain SIU's 
football team. 
Bobbitt, a sjefensive spe-
cialist last season who will 
be bidding for a s tarting of-
fensive berth as well next 
fall, will have assistance with 
his captain's chores, however, 
as linemen Jim Minton, St. 
Anne, and Larry Wagner, 
Overland, Mo., will als o share 
the honors. 
Southern's 1964 basebaU 
squad will be led by Mike 
Pratte, a Bonne Terre. Mo., 
junior. who was rece ntly 
elected by hi s teammates 
following a fine season With 
the Salukis. 
Loo k i n..: for I r .. II,·, ~p." , .. 
Jerry, Qualls, 'a Gorham 
8opbomore, bas been named 
the - most valuable baseball 
player after baYing led Coach 
Glenn (Abel- MartIn's Salutls 
with a .419 batting average. 
He signed a contract witb the 
,Detroit Tigers for a .bonus 
in excess of five figures, it 
was reponed. He bas re-
ported tor duty with the 
Tiger's Class A club at Late-
land, Fla. 
Qualls led his teammates -
in several other depanmentB -
as well as hitting. The stocky 
third-baseman collected 39 
bits Including six home runs 
and ~lne doubles and also 
was Southern's RBI leader 
with 21. . 
. 'lor tbe ninth &t~aight::Year =-
the Salukis posted -a winning -
season as tbey claimed 1~ -
victories In 21 outings. . 
Martin, who completed his 
25th year as a member of 
SlU's coacbing statl, was 
particularly well jileased with 
the manner in wbich four 
young hurlers. Gene Vincent, 
Doug Edwards, Ed Walter and 
John Hotz, came through this 
spring. 
BOB CREEN, NEW HICH HURDLE CHAMP 
Reading Improvement Workshop Opens 
Vincent. Walter and Harz all 
claimed four 'Victories while 
Edwards won three as the 
Salukls finJshed the season 
witb a string of eight straight 
triumphs. 
A R~a ·jing Improvement 
Workshop for pre-college stu-
de .us begins today and will 
continue through Aug. 9. 
Roben Karlin, professor of 
edllcation and director of the 
SIU Reading Center, said the 
workshop is especially for 
COllege-hound high school 
graduates. The workshop is 
designed for students to im-
prove their reading on the 
types of materials they will 
be r eading in COllege, he s aid. 
Some ot tbe people 
registe red in the workshop 
m:J Y be enrolled in che s umme r 
s 0ssio n at SIU. Karlin s aid, 
while othe r s may be planning 
to enroll at SIU or some other 
university this fall. 
Sessions will meet 75 
minutes a day, Monday through 
Friday. Karlin said he has 
nu idea how many persons 
will enroll in the workshop 
since regi strarion will be dur-
il16 the fir s t meeting. 
Sections will be limited to 
20 persons and [here will be 
a maximum of two sections. 
College te xtbooks will be 
USi.."<i for the wo rkshop. 
Behind Qualls, flrst-
baseman Jim Long, Elmhurst, 
wound up witb a creditable 
.368 battlng &verage ahead of 
catcher Mike Pratte's .316. 
centerftelder Jobo Siebel's 
.304 and Dave Leonard's .302. 
• Sandra Homing of Peoria. 
bas been elected president 
of PI Lambda Theta, national 
women's bonorary and pro"\' 
fesslonal education fraternity. 
The election and installation 
~or 1963-64 wasbeldrecentiy. 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The dauif ied reader od verti5ing rate is five cents (Sf) per 
word with a min imum of cost SI . oo. payable in odvonce of 
publ ish ing deadl ines. 
Class ified d i splay rates wi ll be fumished on request by call . 
ing "53. 2626 . 
Advertising copy deadlined are noon Iwo days prior to publica_ 
t ion e.cept for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday. 
The Egypt ian reserves the righ t to reject any advertis:i~g copy . 
FOR SALE 
Trailer - 1961 twa bedroom, 
e .ce llent condition - S3500 _ 
See: 900 E. P a rk No. 29 -
Call: "57. -43"5. 116.119p 
1955 Chevy v·a Hardtop. Best 
o Her! Phone 68-4-6642. 
114_11Sp 
FOR RENT 
New air·c anditioned apartments. 
Re serve naw • s ummer or fall 
~:r~16 ~.eW~;hinB9~:'~hir.:·18~~~1 
Very large nicely furni shed 
room available for summer Of" 
fall term for two boys. Call 
7.S9~9. 11 S-l1Sp 
Rooms for girls avana ble at 
one of Carbondale"s finest ap. 
proved off. campus houses, for 
summer and fall temu. Cook-
ing privileges with full mod· 
em kitchen and locked cobi. 
nets fOf" food storolle. 81a-
pihoene H;_785s. 50S W. ~~i~8c 
Try .. DAILY EGYPTIAN rl;u .. U!r<1 lid . 
Air·canditianed kailers . lO X 
SO. Stude nls· summer term . 
3 1~ E. He sler. Phone 457-2368 
House trailers summer rates 
S"1.5O plus utilities. 606 5. 
Lagon and Lake Heights Court 
E a s l city limits off old hi-..... oy 
13. Phone 7-7886 o r 7-2010. 
.. 
l1S.125p 
Boy s at girls. 5 room, 2 bed-
room homes. Furnishe d. Car. 
bondale . Summer rate s. Call 
-457. 2213 before 10:00 p.m. 
IIS_1 18p 
4 room, 2 story, furn i shed 
gparlmenl for 3 or " students-
s ummer - 7 minutes from cern • 
pus - Sap monthly . Call .(57. 
5569. l1S.l1Sp 
Air conditioning optional. 
Houses, apartmen ts, troilerl., 
tr~iler spaces. 409 E. Walnut. 
lIS-liSp 
Rl,oOm s for men in furn ished 
house this summer. Block 
!:'ki~;m;~:il;9!!~ ffr:hv,:!: 
rick, .457-24.43, 207 W. Mill . 
116.11Sp 
117.120p 
WANTED 
1 male s tudent 10 share fully 
furnish e d, ai r-condi tioned tra_ 
iler. Phane 0457.5889. IIS_121p 
Male or female made I for Of"t 
closs, Monday , Tuesday , Wed . 
nesday and Fridoy , 8 to 9;~. 
;::;a,;.a
y Call9~tSttence 11:; 
Normal sized cor and driver . 
to drive me to Carbondale 
ond return once or twi ce 0 
month . Bailey W.esl, Makand:). 
111 . 117-122p 
MISCE LLAMEOUS 
Riverside Swimming Pool 
Murphy.boro - Open doily _ 
1:30 to 5:00 p. m. t15. 118p 
a-. 
. NU~8e<. Tops~ !Iilatwgra41~ 
-With .  4.902"A~l'~g·~ 
, A...regIateied" nurse wIlD gnidIwed - from bo8Jdtal 
- completed her· course 1I!>rt juDIor co~. progr_. 
-for,! BS degreeJllatfourclays Sbe ~ In 
, before ber first cbUd was at Sames Hoapkal, St. 
-bom. was SIU'a top-rantIDg In 1959, and worked for two 
< bacbelor degree CBDdIdate years as an RN _ at HarcI1Ji 
, BIIIOng:tIIe 1.400 wIlD rece1",d County General Hosjdtal, 
idegrees at commencement. Rosiclare. before coming to -
~ Sbe 18 Mrs. Nancy DIkes sru to acid a college degree. 
- "'Moreno wIlD flDlsbed aebool Sbe plana to contiDue her 
~ a 4.902 grade-pow academic education by com-
.",rage, l.e8s tban 1/10 of a pIet1Dg a master's degree and 
Pow abon of a str'81gbt A to euler nur81ng admlDlstra-
for her eDt1re UDlverslty tion--but that's several yean 
eareer~ In ·tIIe future. 
Mrs. Moreno. a Datlve of _ Her ~and. Frantlln. has -
_ Golconda, received tile bscbe- b1s master s de~ In com-
lor of sclence degree In DurS- munlty de",lopment from 
:.. lng. one of 20 graduates In Soutllern and 18 ·DOW worttna 
tbls field: " . In tbls field for tile Greater 
Sbe completed tile course 
wort for her degree durlDg 
tile w1nter qllBrter wbleb 
ended Mareb 19. four days 
later ber son Mart was born. 
Mrs. Moreno Is one of 37 
reg1stered nurses wbo ba ve 
been I!l}nllled this -r>ar In 
tile department of nl\l'8lng's 
.. suRJielllentary program .. 
for those wIlD bave already 
Egypt Regional Plannlng Com-
mittee. However, be ellpeCt8 . 
to pursue die doctor's degree 
In a few years and wben young 
Mart 18 In scbool Nancy will ' 
also go bael< to tile classroom. 
Meamrblle, sbe is flndIDg 
ber nursing bael<grollDd a 
great belp wben Mart bas tile 
rummy - aelle or 18 cranky. 
"Otllerwlse, ,'m st1ll ba~ 
to learn to be a motller.' 
SIU Sends 'Retired' Books 
To Two Foreign Countries 
"Retired'!· boots from 
Morris Llli~ary are now en-
route to' t;wO-1brelgn countries 
to belp bolster educational 
PIVgrams there'. according to 
Ralph E. McCoy, director of 
lIbJjarles. 
Qpe shipment is beaded for 
a DeW Peruvian college as a 
reswt of a Cbrlstman card 
from President Delyre W. 
MOrris to a former stUdent. 
And the otber Is going to a 
Vietnamese normal scbool as 
a reswt of Vice President 
John E. Grlnnell's-recent far 
eastern [our. 
A collectlon of 10 different 
college textbooks, largely 
Engllsb, education and psycho-
logy texts, has been sent to 
a 1962 sIU graduate. Daniel 
Gleason of Murphysboro, who 
is now in Peru as a member 
of the Peace Corps. 
After receiving President 
Morris' Christmas card- -a 
special greetklg he sends to 
former students in foreign 
lands--Gleason wrote Morris 
about the new University of 
Cajamarca in Peru and its 
need for English-language 
textbooks. 
Proposes Aid For 
f'..ollege Counselors 
An SIU educator has pro-
posed tbe National Defense 
Education Act be extended (0 
provide support for training 
college-level counselors. 
Dennis L . Trueblood, pro-
fessor of higher education, 
said Hthe need to consider 
better trained people for coun-
seling at the college level is 
now. This serious situation 
would be belped Immeasurably 
by suppon for training pro-
grams at tbe graduate level 
through - an extension and 
amendment of tbe National 
Defense Education Act." 
The current act, Trueblood. 
pointed out in an interview, 
provides _ for guidance insti-
tutes at tbe b1gh sebool level. 
Trueblood Is serving tbls 
year as president of tile Amer-
ican College Personnel Asso-
ciation, wbleb represents 
more tban 3.000 of tile pro-
fessional student personnel 
worte'rs at tile college level.' 
He -testified lsst month be-
ton: the Senate Sllb-Commlnee 
on Education In Wasblngton. 
Tbe campus drive for World 
UDlverslty Service. beaded by 
student Carol Peirleb of Car-
bondale, proVlded fUnds for 
shipping the books to Gleason. 
Another small collect1on of 
cblldren's bookS and aiUege 
textbooks from the library's 
instructional materials col-
lect10n bas been sent to Fred 
Armistead, former Harris-
burg scbool administrator 
with one of SIU's two con-
tract teams of educators at 
the UDlverslty of Saigon. 
Armistead voiced the need 
for tbese books to Vice 
PreSident Grinnell some six 
weeks ago when be inspected 
the educational program being 
carried on In Vlet-Nam by 
sIU. 
Home Ecorwmists 
To Attend Meeting 
Four SIU home economists 
will attend the annual con-
vention of the American Home 
Economics Association in 
Kansas City June 24-29. 
Eilee n E. Quigley. dean of 
the School of Home Econo -
mics. is chairman of the reso-
lutions committee and Betty 
Jane Johnston, professor and 
chairman of tbe home and 
family 'department, heads the 
AHEA section on familyecon-
omics-home management. 
Anne Chase, professor of 
borne economics education, 
and Jan Harper, associate 
professor of food and nutri-
tion, will also anend the 
meeting. 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Award To Lawless 
Gerald M. Lawless of Jack-
sonville. Ill. , a J'Ine 13 grad-
Ilate, bas recelv9d tbe Scott H. 
GoodDlght s"""larship from 
the Foundelj"8 l5und of Phi 
Eta Sigma. ~ 
G. Herben Smith. president 
of tbe national scholastic hon-
orary, made the anDOUnce-
_ men; Smith Is also presi-
dent of Wlilamette UDlverslty, 
Salem, Ore. 
Lawless sald be will be a 
graduate student In communi-
cations tbls fall at Stanford 
UDlverslty. Stanford. Calif. 
Lawless. tbe son of Mrs. 
Aileen Lawless. received b1s 
sIU degree In jollrDallsm. 
DOCl*EIITS _ .................. ,. ....... II., ... . 
.... i ... a 140-yea,-old British Wor Office document, on. of 
more tftan 1,000 such items which hav. been pr ••• nted to tt.. 
SIU library by Willla .. P. Wredo., Pal. Alt., Calif .• booItdoalor. 
T1t. documents, ..any of which ,.Iot. to 19th century ."pionDge, 
date fr ... 1820 to 1853. 
Lowly Poison Ivy Given 
New Stature By Botanists 
Tbe lowly polson Ivy plant 
has gained new stature. Bot-
anists at SIU have made the 
familiar triple - leafed vine--
plague of picnickers, hike .. 
and other WOUld-be outcioors-
men--prlnclpal subject In a 
Significant plant srudy now 
underway. 
The study. conducted at 
Southern' s Pine Hills Field 
Station, is intended to g1 ve 
scientists m 0 r e accurate 
information on the effects of 
moisture conditions on plant 
life. It is s upported by an 
$18,900 grant fr o m the 
Wasmn 
National Science Foundation. 
William C. Ashby, who 
heads tbe study, said polson 
ivy h~. :several advantages 
ovet~other types of plants as 
a test @~s. It grows on 
almost 1II1kJnds of terrain; 
it has abundant foliage with 
relative freedom from dam-
age by diseases and insects; 
and the leave s grow J;apidly 
and are easy to reach. 
UVery few plants are found 
in all or even most of the 
different type s of te rrain 
unde r s tudy, " As hby said, 
"bur we can find poison ivy 
almos[ anywhere. II 
, 
,Nur$;na 
(onfer.nce 
Opens Today· 
Modern concepts In tuber-
culosls nur81ng will be em-
....... lzed today and Wednesclay 
in a ' rwo-day conference for 
'pmUc bealth nurses. Sessions 
will begin at 9 a. m. In Muck-
. -elroy Allditorium at tbe Ag-
. riculture BIllldIDg. 
SponsorIDg tile conference 
are tbe Interorganlzatlon 
Committee on Tuberculosis 
I'Iurslng and tile SIU Division 
of Tecbnlcal and Adult EdII-
of Tecbnlcal and A d u It 
Edllcat1on. Tbe commla.'s 
Vlce chaIrman. Mrs, Mary 
Wlentjes, will preside at tile 
cOnference and summarize tile 
d18cusslon at tile final session. 
. Olson To Give 
'Dairy Feed Paper 
Dairy sclentlst Howard 
Olson, Soutbern IllIDols Uni-
versity associate professor of 
animal industries. will dis-
CIISS S1U dairy feed research 
at tile annual meet1ng of ti' 
American D a I r y Science 
Association In Lafayette, Ind., 
wbieb opened Monday. 
Also attending tbe meet1ng 
will be David Wlecken and 
Steven Nemeth. slU assistant 
professor and vislt1ng pro-
fessor of animal industries, 
respectively. 
o'ison bas taugbt dalry hus-
bandry courses and conducted 
dairy research since comIDg 
to slU In 1954 from Cun1ss 
Farms, Cary. Ill . 
Bernett is dairy research 
director for Moorman Man-
Ufacturing C., Quincy. 
--DIAL--
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